
September 22—25, 2024 

Deposit required on sign up — $425.00 

**30 people are required to have the total $425.00 

     paid by August 1st or the trip will be cancelled** 

Final Payment Due August 15, 2024 

Cost per person 

Room Double $1,273.00 

Room Triple $1,247.00 

Room Single $1,547.00 

4days/3 Night stay Grand Hotel 

For more Details Call Chrissy @ 734-243-6210 ext. 4 

 

 Ferry Boat Ride to the Island 

 Full Breakfast each morning at the Grand 
 Four-Course dinner each night 

 Champagne Recep.on 

 Nightly Dancing 

 Grand Hotel History Lecture 

 Carriage Tour 

 

Name:  __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone:_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Roommate Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please send insurance forms:          Yes                 No 

I do not want insurance                    Yes                No 

License Plate Number if leaving a Vehicle in the parking lot ______________________________________ 

Special Needs:____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2786 Vivian Rd.—Monroe, MI 48162—734-243-6210 or seniors@frenchtownsenior.com 

 Horse Drawn Taxi to and from the Grand Hotel 

 Discounts on Bike Rentals & Golf 
 Wri.ng Contest 

 Professional Tour Manager 

 Luggage handling, taxes & gratui.es 

 Motorcoach Transporta.on 

 Tournaments  games 



 

Accommodations at Grand Hotel (include baggage handling, taxes, and gratuities), full 

breakfast each morning, tea and cookies each afternoon, four-course dinner each evening, 

special champagne reception, nightly demitasse, nightly dancing with the Grand Hotel Or-

chestra, Grand Hotel history lecture, a carriage tour, and tournaments (bocce, golf putting 

and chipping – weather permitting), bingo, self-guided walks, writing contests, movies, daily 

activities, evening entertainment, round trip ferry tickets, horse-drawn taxi to and from 

Grand Hotel, and discounts on bicycle rental, golf, photos, and of course, fudge!  

Addi.onal program fees for wine tas.ng, beading workshop, and ballroom dancing will be 

charged. There is an addi.onal fee if guests wish to visit Ft. Mackinac during the carriage 

tour.  

  

The hotel has 394 rooms, and no two are the same. Rooms assignments are sent to us by 

the Michigan Parks & Recrea.on Associa.on, and done by luck of the draw. NO ONE will re-

ceive special room assignments regardless of birthdays, anniversaries, etc.  

 

Most rooms at Grand Hotel have two double beds (not queen size) or one king-size bed per 

room. Please keep this in mind when deciding your room arrangements.  

 

Day.me Dress - Bring comfortable, warm clothes and shoes for the day.me. Think layers! 

Warm coat, gloves, hat, and scarf are always nice to have in case you need it. 

 

Evening Dress Code - Gentlemen MUST be in a suit or sports coat and .e. Ladies should 

wear dresses or dressy pant ouDits. AEer 6:30 PM in all public areas of the hotel (Parlor, 

Dining Room, Terrace Room, Trophy Room, etc., dress aGre is required.) 

 

Carry-on luggage - “supersize” your carry-on. The carry-on will be held in your lap during 

the horse-drawn taxi ride to the hotel. It should be the size to fit under the seat on the bus. 

Remember to put any medica.ons in your carry-on bag.   

 

Luggage - One piece of luggage per person. Golf bags are allowed in addi.on to one piece of 

luggage – they MUST be clearly labeled with name, luggage tag, and loop color – upon arri-

val at the hotel, the golf bags will be sent directly to the golf shop.   

 

Because there are absolutely no refunds a5er the final payment deadline dates, we  

strongly recommend travel insurance.  


